
IM Wins Taken 
By, Phils, SAE 

In Intramural basketball ac- 

lion yesterday the schedule was 

light, with only three games be- 

ing played "A" ( lass action fea- 

tured French downing the Fiz- 
zeds, Philadelphia House win- 
ning over the Ia1 gal Kagles and 
Kigma Alpha Kpsllon topping 
Sigma Alpha Mu. 

French Wins Second 
An 8-6 flist quarter lead held 

by the Kizzeds slowly fell as 

Fiench came from behind In the 
second quarter to take a 14-12 
edge at halftime. French took 
full command in the second half 
and pushed on to a 33-16 victory. 
This was the second win in as 

many starts for the Frenchmen 
Stan Miller and Hay Rhodes 

led French s scoring with Millet 
sinking 12 points and Rhodes 
nine Kd Farrell paced the losing 
Kizzeds with eight. 
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SAE Edges Sammies 
Sigma Alpha Mu, after leading , 

10-0 at the end of the third quur- 
ter, folded under to a fourth 
quarter tally that gave Sigma j 
Alpha Kpmlon a 17-14 triumph 
The Hamm lea hnd led 10-4 ai ! 

halftime in the low scoring game 
nftei having held a 2-0 first j 
quarter edge. 

Jim Costello of SAK and Pete 
Blau of the Sammies tied for 

scoring honors with six earh 
s \ 4. (17) 
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Halftime si'ore: Sammies 10, 
SAL I. 

Scoring subs: SAK — Mott 

(2). Sammies—Rosenthal (2). 

Bowling Results 
In IM bowling Thursday. SAK 

topped Alpha Hall. 3-1. although 
Alphaholic Terry McDermott had 
a nigh game of 212, Delta Upai- 
lon anil ATO bowled to a 2-2 tie, 
with DU Don Jacklin taking high 
series honors with f>47. Chi Psl 
downed Lambda Chi Alpha. 3-1 
and Sigma Aljflia Mu and Beta 
Theta Pi sent but three men to 

the alley and will finish today. 

SEE EUROPE 
for LESS on 

ALL-STUDENT TRIP 
In joy the finest cultural, his- 
torical and scenic spots ill Ku- 
rope for It s, on an American 
Youth Abroad trip. Travel in a 

small group with friends and 
other C. S. college students. 
Hook early to insure best space. 
Sample trips: 
< inly small deposit needed now. 

WAYFAKKR ... 11 countries. 
55 days, $8J(> all-expense: VIK- 
ING ... 14 countries, b<> davs, 
$1195 all-expense; FINK ARTS 
.14 countries, 7b days, $1,245 
all-expense. F.xtensions to Scan- 
dinavia, Spain, Ireland, etc. can 

also he arranged. 
Gome in to Bronson Travel 

Service for Free information on 

these and many other hiurope 
bargains. Let us help you make 
all travel reservations domes- 
tic or foreign by air. ship, or 

bus ... at no extra charge. 
CALL TODAY! 

Bronson Travel 
Service 

85 West Broadway 
Phone: DI 5-0338 

Phils Top Eagles 
Philadelphia House surged 

from behind In the fourth quar- 
ter to take a 30-23 win from 
the Legal Kagles in a game that 
•aw the Phils score 12 points to 

tlie Kagles' aix in the final stan- 
za. The Legal Kagles had held an 

18-17 lead at the end of the third 

quarter. 
Philadelphia House was out in 

front 5-4 after the firat quarter 
but the Legal Kaglea took a 12- 
ft halftime lead. 

Kich Proctor paced the scor- 

ing with 11 points for the win- 
ners while Joyle Dahl had eight 
for the losers. 

I,cgM Mltchelmore, star of the 
Philadelphia House, sat out the 
game -n the side lines with an 

injured thumb. 
1- egul Kaglea (29) (30) Phils 
Dahl (8) F (6) Bishop 
llomecker (8) F (II) Proctor 
Chaney (S) C (•) Srastrong 
Knutson (2) <i (2) Baldwin 
•tones (2) G Jacob* 

Halftime score: Kagles 12, 
Phils f>. 

Scoring subs: Phils—McCall 
(2). Kagles—Johnson (2). 

ATO, Theta Chi Win 
Alpha Tau Omega swept the 

handball matches of the day by 
owning Sheldon Hall 3-0. In an 

mfinished match from Wednes- 
day's schedule Theta Chi won a 

le> iding game and the match, 
2- 1. 

Webfoot Wrestlers 
Struggle with WSC 

The potent Oregon varsity, 
wrestling squad gets its fir«t big 
conference teat tomorrow, when 
it gocH against the Washington | 
State College Cougars at Pull-1 
nian. Undefeated in two straight 
starts, the Duck grapplers will 
be looping for a win from a 

team which went down to Ore- 
gon State last week, but can1 
nevci be counted out. 

The Beaver Boys paddled the 
Cougars to a 29-5 tune last Sat- 
urday, although they got ten of 
the points through the forfeit, 
route. 

The squad left Eugene at <i 

o'clock this morning, and will 
drive lu ears to Pullman. The 
match was in some danger of 

being called off t>crausc of lev 
road conditions, hut rather 
than have to make up the 

match later, the team left ear- 

ly in order to have plenty of 

time to get to Pullman. 
Practice last night was brisk 

and to the point, as Coach Bill 
Hammer tapered off last minute 
drills to where his boys were, as 

he put it. "Ready to do their 
best and make their own j 
breaks." 

The whole squad, from 123- 
pounder Bob Stevens to 190- 
pound heavyweight J. C. Wheel-1 
er went through the dt-ills with 
enthusiasm, which spells trouble 
for the Cougars if the maintain 
it up to match time. 

Looking especially sharp in 

practice were Lee Allen, Dave 
Newland, Jim Beaton, and J. C. 
Wheeler. Allen and Newland, j 
wrestling together, went at it as 

if the practice bout were a cham- 

pionship match, and Beaton gave 
plenty of evidence that the in- 

jury of two of his fingers in a 

car accident last spring hadn’t 
affected him at the least. Wheel- 
er, who moves with surprising 
agility for a big man, looked es- 

pecially sharp, particularly so as 

this is only his second year out 

for the sport. 
Defending Pacific Coast 

champ George Krupicka won’t 
In* making the trip, as he is 

just getting back into shape 
aagin after nursing an injured 
knee which be injured several 

weeks ago. 

Going in Krupicka's place will 
be Howard “Pepper” Timmons1 
who will be a real threat to Kru- 

picka when he returns to full 
scale mat actions. 

The lineup for the match will 
see Bob Stevens, who is looking 
for his first win after dropping 
two close decisions, at 123, and 
Lee Allen, who will be wrestling 
the lone WSC winner against 
OSC, at 130. Allen is undefeated! 
thus far. 

At 137 will be J. D. Griffith, 
who has split his two matches 
this year, and Dave Newland. vie- 
torious in both starts will be at 

147. Newland has been favoring 

an injured shoulder lately, but 
feels that it will not bother him 
in his match. 

Jim Tleaton will be at the 157 
slot where he will be after his 

third win in as many starts, 
and Timmons, also a double 
winner will be holding down the 
starting iob at 167 in place of 
Krupirka. 
At 177 will be coast runner-up 

Ken Kesey who has racked up 
two wins in as many goes, and 
he is gunning for a coast title 
this year. He is followed by 
heavyweight J. C. Wheeler, who 
finished third on the coast last 

year, 

IM Schedule 
Friday, Jan. 18 

Basketball 
3:50 Sigma Nu A vs. Lambda 

Chi Alpha A, court 40. 
Chi Psi A vs. Delta Upsi- 
lon A, court 43. 

4:35 Sigma Phi Epsilon B vs. 

Beta Theta Pi B, court 40. 
Phi Delta Theta B vs. 

Sigma Chi B, court 43. 
5:15 Phi Kappa Psi B vs. Sig- 

ma Alpha Mu B. court 40. 

Sigma Nu B vs. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon B. court 

43. 
Handball 

4:00 Hale Kane vs. Cherney, 
courts 42, 44, 46. 

men s 

smooth fitting 
buckle-back slacks 

University Styled.... 
POLISHED COTTON TWILLS 

featured 

in famous 

top quality 
Dan River 

fabrics! 

Perfect sport slacks styled to neat smooth lines in fine Dan River 

polished cotton twills ... a luxury cotton for elegant finish, easy drape 
and comfort and the utmost in good looks! Featured in a natural shade 

with the popular buckle back styling adjustable for individual fit! 

sizes ... 28 to 36 

main floor men's clothing 


